
'SUFFRAGE BANNER

STARTS NEAR-RIO- T

White House Pickets Raise
' Flag Denouncing Wilson
' and Root

BORNE BY PHILADELPHIAN

V

MRS. LAWRENCE LEWIS
Philadelphia woman who figured in
a near riot at Washington when a
crowd took exception to a suffrage

banner she was displaying.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20.
A near-ri- In front of tho While Houso

vaa precipitated today when tho Russian
mission entered tho Rioundi to picsent Its
credentials to President Wllon Iiy a nrcat
tinner held aloft liy tho suffraRe pickets

t the Kates
The sign read-T-

the ltutslan mission: President
Wilson and llnvoy Root nro deceiving
Russia. They say, "wo arc n democracy.
Help us win a world war so that democ-
racies may survive."

We, tho women of America, tell you
that America Is not a democracy. Twenty
million American women aro denied tho
right to otc President Wilson Is tho
chief opponent of their national en-

franchisement. Help uh m.iko this na-
tion really free Tell our Government
that It must llherato Its pcoplo before It
can claim freo Itusslrt as an ally.

Tho sign was held aloft by Miss Lucy
Burns, of New York, and Mrs. Lawrence
Lewis, of Philadelphia.

Shortly after tho women went on duty
crowds began to Rather beforo them. Jeer-In- g.

Augmented by Government clerks.
who swarmed out of nearby buildings at
lunch, the crowd's temper began to rise.

The women banner holders were ex-
tremely belligerent They answered taunt
for taunt nnd Jlbo for Jibe from the crowd

Tho police puards at the White House
late;, with whom tfio suffragists' pickets

I have been on very friendly terms since
they started their "gfcard mount," wcro
trimly silent nnd made no move to check
the crowd when, led by sevcnl men, It
advanced suddenly toward tho pickets

Several men then Jerked down tho ban-
ners, tore them to shreds and trampled tho
remnants under foot.

CRY OF TRHASON ItAISHD
'This is treason." ono woman cried, as

the wrested ono end of the banner from
Kiss Burns.

"We give our sons and then you do this,"
another shouted

The women who lld tho banner were
Jostled, but wcro not Injured.

White Houso policemen rescued them
from tho crowd nnd tool; them with their
banner Inside tho gates of tho executive
mansion.

While tho riotous sceno was belnR enacted
at one entrance the Russian mission pasred
Into the Whito House grounds through an-
other gate. Tho members of tho mission
did not see tho sign that caused tho out-
break, nor even notice tho disorder.

The Incident was called to the attention
of the Department of Justlco shortly after
It occurred, and an Investigation was
itarted at once to determlno whether there
was anything treasonable In the first lino
of the women's placard, which accused
president Wilson and Root of deceiving
Russia,

State Department authorities wero In
doubt Viother this constituted treasonable
meddling In dellcato negotiations Involving
this Government.

In speaking of tho affair, Mrs. Lowis
Mia:

It lS tft fhnvrt .trVtn .lA.t.n.,.1 4..lnA 1...
tnose'who deny Justice, who do Injury to
the country Wo wish to call tho attention
of President Wilson to tho fact that whenM appoints an envoy who deals Indirectly
Wta a great ally, he Is not acting honestly.
Mr. Root declared In Petrograd a, few daysago that his mission came from a demo-
cratic republic, vvhero 'universal, direct,
equal and secret suffraRe' obtained. He
Knew he was speaking falsely. Tie told tho
Russian people that

'"We lovo liberty and we cherish above
til our possessions tho Ideals for which our
fathers fought and suffered and sacrificed,
that America might be free.'

"We suffragists wish freo Russia to know
that until tho 20.000,000' American women

ho aro bearing and will bear a large
ware of the burdens of tho present war
Jra enfranchised nationally this is not anee Government Wo nro, in short, simply
"lung free Russia to speak to a deaf
executive on our behalf."

Mrs. Lawrenco Lewis Is the widow of
lAwrence Lewis, a Philadelphia attorney,
JM Is a member of tho board of the Light-hpus- e

Settlement, of which her sister, Mrs.
P Bradford, Is head and founder. It

J this settlement In which President Wil-
sons daughter was n wore:. Mn Lewis's
erother Is Dr Howard Kelley. the noted
raaium surgery expert of Baltimore. She
jj Jiist returned from China, whero her
on. who has Just entered the army medicalcorps at Newport, was engaged In medical

missionary work.X

War spirit dominates
graduation at yale

Many Students in Khaki Uniforms
Lend Martial Touch to

Commencement

'fl.uEW HAVKN, Conn., June 20. Khaki
service uniforms worn by soldier grad- -

.! ave a war ,oucl to the graduation
werclses at Yalo today.
fc USX0' tho Braduates hurried from ncar-rr- .i

y ana naval training quarters to
dimi thelr diplomas and wore their aca-alr- ii

B0wna atP thclr uniforms. Several
'feaoy in Government service at distant

,w.ero "iBble to attend. Their dlplo-tt- M

will be sent to them.
total of 703 degrees wero awarded.

State Undertakers Meet
The members of the thirty-sixt- h annual

S,e1 tlon of the Keystone State Under- -
tJtM uv,allon arrived toaay at mei iGJi wi

" where tney wl" maUe thelr
Blon . kgr xiig uunvenwon was in

. "urt iimn mis morning ai inswuunber of Commerce, where the Mayor
'g" nori speech. The women or tne

jiwuon win go for an automobile trip
w city tomorrow ana tfie men win

.

NEW OFFICERS' CAMP

TESTS ARE ON TODAY

Older Men Wanted as Army
Leaders 900 to Be

Picked

J?? ? ot Mi"fn for the second
CnnTnfn U?1?1" camr l,,Kan today under
n,ptA lchnrd II. Williams, U. H A, atContinental Hotel.
rollmernt,n.JIOft.J"en lm "nnlled for on-- t

",hc threctnonth camp, for this
lSStami.hl,Ch '" '" tt1lhert at PortH," """''on. Ind . August 27. Ap-Vi-

h?,?i "' bo rccelvc1 ""tit July IB.

mns. f .'! "' ' '"""V'nlans will be picked,

of age " ot moro than thlrtyonc jcars
ilnvh?.nnVy,,'nUMcd twentynlno men

o'clock, the army thlrty-on- e

U ? l"nrlnM ''even Of the men
"""' fourUcn wcrc f "R'9"ag

nnTw'?riy mcn. who ,Tcrc 'nllsted in the
Snm.. We,ks nfro nml cn' back to their
irnTZ ,,ocaU90 f tho lack of facilities for!. iV?J.Wcrc.ca"cd lnt0 ,hc nav- - recrult-wBrtRtl0- "'

131 Arcl street today and
".' ,no naxy 'r t1"1' nftcrnonn.

m,.?r.nMj0rlty ,of the mfn are hospital
linkers nnd cooks

rrJr,Hll ' """""'"t. N- O P. Which 9

rE "n'n ,h0 Mn"- - receptionranm
Th h

yi.Hnl1' accepted six men today.
u,,';lment Hand Is expected backrroni Altoonn next Saturday, and next weekwin Kivp practice concerts In the shell onthe north plaza nf City Hall.

r:lr:'111" nnd thc t,lu'nB of factoryuliistles and automobile horns will launch
nl.rrrrU"JnK caml'alKn "' the Xatlonal

"S ''ennsj Ivanla Saturday
M,.i?ei "U1 l:nK'ne. 'hlch will beto I ranee Is wnltlng for ordersArms nnd equipment have arrived nL thoCommercial Museum barracks, and havebeen Issued Twenty blacksmiths are neededto complete Its complement

Men rejected nt recruiting omoca be- -cause of sllRht physical defects will be
,,up' l'y oI"ntcer physicians, who

will hold an organization meeting at the
of Phslclan. Twenty-secon- d nnd

.""""" Mrceis, tonight All phslclans.
i etital surgeons, expert pharmacists, ocu-list- s,

dcrmntologlsts and chiropodists morethan ilft.v-n.v- e ears old nre Invited to bepresent Tho movement, under the auspicesor odicials of the Philadelphia County Med-
ical .Society, plans in this way to allowphysicians too old for military work toserve the country.

The following enlistments were announcedtoday:

av.i. coxst ii:fi:nsi: nr.iF.nvi:
JiWkMI'h.l,l,lp Tny'or. -- I. SIS"' S Onrnt t.Ailwrt htB. ai inon M Both t.

(John VVIllman Durman, 21, 103S N New kirk
ii""!f" To,ror"e !" 23, VVjndmnnr, Pa.Irvine l)a(, 20, ion N 11th t.

I NITi:il STATUS NAVY
Jjarl Parmer. 87. Mil N. Mllllrk t.

Carmlen'."N-ntJ- . SkC"- - "'" '3 -- t .

P'ul Ire.irrlck VVnKner, 21. 31)21 Falrhlll at.rnnklleorKP Jablmskl 17 Trenton, N J.Ilobcrt Carter Turner. 28. 1114 Wallace t.Horace II Moore IK. Chester. Pa.John Lewis Perry. 2. Chester, Pa
lMTP.lt STATIN MUHNi: CORPS

William Jamis Kav. 28 1220 S. 4Uth st.
VV alter 'lhomas Jlannlnu, 21, 1022 N. Itobin- -pon st.
William John Joseph P.yan, 20, mo X. Han.cork at
Prancls Thcron Parrel), t. 1829 Master aU

I MTi:i STATIN AllMY
Thomas C Lewis 20 2320, N Woodstock St.rank r Munu.ui, ui "033 k .
Uanlel A. Hadkr 23 131 Arnold ei.Sunuel iiamlile 211 lirlstol Pa
IMward O Nelll Jl, Miiiunionl. Pa
l.dward J Fullmer. 31 23111 X. 3d at
Adrian le Knlkk. r .12, rellers llle, l'aCharles W VV It nr 2H llrexel lull, l'a.Wlnfleld S. Milliard 2S, (lloucesler; N. J.l.dward Chojonarkl, 81 S'j.v Wood at
Howard W Chase Is I7.1'l N L'd st.
Charles llurford 2(1. 111.1 JUscher st.Paul I. Hlnkle, 82 2217 N. Cimae st
John I. Hlnkle. 211. 22,17 N Camac st.Haymond Schiller In. mill Urunner st
Harold loseph Peters 1 27M N lleese st.Frank Kacsefskl. 2- -'. 1.17 Catharine st.
Marian Starhow 21 2211 Aspen st
Walter M Null 8.1 22."( U Camlirln St.
John C. Field. 211 2l)l Orthodox St.
Zicmund 7.okrsjkt 2.1 1ST Carlton st.

INTERNATIONAL ROTARIANS
IN IMPORTANT SESSION

Lord Northcliffe's Right-Han- d Mnn and
General Leonard Wood to Ad-

dress Convention

ATLANTA. Oa , Juno 20 Tills is the In-

ternational rotarlans' "busy day." Keen In-

terest Is displayed everywhere In tho
to bo delivered lato this afternoon

by Pomeroy Burton, managing director of
tho London Dally Mall and other British
publications, Lord Northcllffe's right-han-

man, and by Major General Leonard Wood,
commanding the department of tho south-
east Several Important committees will
render reports.

The social event of today Is the lawn
party and frolic to bo held at the Kastlake
Country Cfuli this evening Parades and
brass band concerts nre dally occurrences,
patriotic exeiclses predominating. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars was raised for tho lied
Cross by tho salo of rotary seats at last
night's bAll.

Tho Ilev 13. Lelllo PIdgcon, of Winnipeg,
nnd Guy Gundaker, of Philadelphia, were
nominated for tho oillco of International
president of tho Itotnry Clubs hero today.
Tho election will take place tomorrow
Hufus Chapln was treasurer and
Clirf Miller was sergeant-at-arm-

Tho secretary wll be chosen by tho executive
committee.

Licensed to Wed at Elkton
I3LKTON', Md , Juno 20. Thirteen

couples wero granted marrlagts licenses here
this morning, as follows: George Hoops
and Jean Donnelly, Thomas Goldsmith and
Dertha Stelzer, Theron Dlerks and Hannah
Champion, William Ilnrch and Mclla Foley,
Thomas Hubmaster and Mae Hartman, Wil
liam J- - Madara nnd Anna M. Laub, all of
Philadelphia; Charles w Fritz, Philadel-
phia, and Martha T. Knapslc, Bryn Mawr;
Harvey II. Muckey, I3lkton, nnd Mary It.
McCoy, Cecllton, Md. ; Nelson McCall, I31k-to- n,

and Jcnnnetto Holster, Charlestown,
Mi! : Frank It. King, Wilmington, and Bes-
sie K. Morris, Dover. Del i Walter W. Beat!,
Washington, nnd Adeline T Badaracco, n,

N. J. i Lyman P. Weller and Myrtle
M. Strong, Ambler, Pa , and Richard W
Hershey, West Chester, and Ella MacPher-so- n,

L"ast Downlngtown, Pa

Vest
Pocket

THE
PARTING Kodak

GIFT
$6.00

A Vest
Pocket

KODAK
John Haworth Company

33ASTMAN KODAK CO.

1020 CHESTNUT ST.
lllailt CUu Star: tttl BoarduiaBt
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COAL CONTROL

BY U. S. PLAN TO

AVERTFAMINE

Federal Trade Commission
Wants Government to Op-

erate All Facilities

POINTS TO DANGER AHEAD

Coal Crisis Proposals
of Federal Trade Board

ORGANIZATION of a pool
trolled by a Government nRcncyto conduct production nnd distribu-

tion of coal and coke; producers to
bo paid full costs, plus n uniform
profit.

Transportation aproncies also to
be pooled nnd operated under direc-
tion of the President; ovvninp; corpo-
rations to be paid just and fair com-
pensation.

Miners not to be recruited for
army.

WASHINGTON', June SO Pointing to
tho fact that thc country "s threatened by
a natlon-wld- coal famine, the Federal
Trade Commission today urged, after an
investigation Just completed, thnt tho
Government tnko over all coal transporta-
tion facilities, land nnd water, and npcrato
them on Goverment nccount; that coal pro-
ducers be paid their full cost of production
plus n uniform prom per ton and thnt
transportation ngenclcs bo pooled nnd
operated under direction of tho President,
all such means being operated as a unit,
tho Government to pay a fair compensation
based on normal pioflts and the cost of
upkeep.

Tim Itl3COMMI3NDATIONS
The recommendations are as follows:

First, that tho production and dlhtrl-butlo- n

of coat and coke be conducted
through a pool In thc hands of a Gov-
ernment agency; thnt tho producers ot
various grades of fuel be paid their full
cost of production, plus n uniform profit
per ton (with due allowance for quality
of product nnd efficiency of service) ; and

Second, that tnc transportation agencies
of tho United States, both rail nnd water,
be similarly pooled and operated on Go-
vernment account, under tho direction of
thc President, nnd that all such means
of transportation bo operated as n unit
the owning corporations being paid a
Just and fair compensation which would
cover normal net prollt, upkeep and bet-
terments.

AP.MY 13XHMPTION FOP. MINF.US
In nddltlnn to thoso main recommenda-

tions, tho commission ndvlsed ngnlnst re-
cruiting miners for the army, pointing out
that uncertain labor conditions have already
tended to disorganize tho Industry at a
critical time.

Concerning tho situation the commission
says:

'The commission believes that thc coal
Industry Is paraljzlng tho Industries of the
country, and that the coal Industry Itself
Is paralyzed by tho failure of transporta-
tion."

mong the serious aspects of the situa-
tion the commission points to the following
facts :

That normal stocks of fuel which
should bo built up during the summer
months, particularly In the Northwest,
aro not being built up, with the result
that next winter will sec coal famlno In
that region.

That the barge service which carries
coal for New 13ngland has been diverted
nnd no longer Is carrying coal, with
threatened coal shortage for New Hngland
factories.

That water carriers on the Great Lakes
which should bo carrying coal West aro
returning empty becauso of the falluro of
rail transportation.

That mine labor Is disorganized, owing
to Irregularity of employment, due to
Irregular enr supply.

That speculators are getting unduo
prices for coal, and finally that tho situ-
ation is not being remedied by thc volun-
tary arrangement undertaken by the
Council of National Defense, nor Is the
situation likely to be remedied by any
plan adoptcd'voluntarlly by the railroads.
The commission points to the experience

of all tho nations engaged In war, and rec-
ommends the ndoptlon of the remedies they
havo had to adopt

C. J. Heppe & Son :

IV
10-i- Double-fac- e

Total cost
$3 down, $2.50

VI
n Double-fac- e Record

Total cost
$4 down( $3

VIII
selection

Total coit
Pay $4 $3,50

IX
selection

Total cost
down, $4

Call,

War's Shadow
on Graduation

Continued from Pure One
the nbsence of thoso who are serving In
various units of Vnele Sam's fighting nrms

When the of the respective schools
of the rose to rend the degrees
awarded In their departments, alt except
three announced large numbers of their
candidates ns being away in the servlco of
their countrj Provost Smith conferred
theso degrees "In nbsentla." Dean Pepper, nf
tho school nf medicine, wns "nmong those
missing," because nf enlistment In Ameri-
ca's service.

HoNoitAiiv ni:our.i3s
Another mllltnr) nolo was Introduced

when Provost Smith conferred the hon-
orary degreo of doctor of sciences upon the
soldlcr-te.iche- r. Major William Kelly. Jr
U. S. professor of military training nnd
science nnd tnctlcs nt the University

.iinjor ivcny nppearoit ins kluikl uni
form, and his garb made striking con
trust to the somber nnd gowns on the

Thc Opera Houso rang with np
plnuso when the hood was confeired on the
major nnd the cheers from the student
wero denfenlug

University similarly honored other
distinguished men with degreex The hon-
orary degree of doctor ot laws wns con-
ferred upon Frederic Courtlnnd Penfleld.
former Ambassador to Austrla-Hungar- v

Henry Gnlhrnlth Ward, prominent Jurist
and United Stntes Circuit Judge nnd Itnb- -
ert Judson Ale, scientist Tho honorarv
degree of master of letters was awarded
to Z.ino tho famous novelist. Doctor

fw u,i'!!)lwiflwiiwwwil! wm

msmzi" "r.r- -

With ranks thinned tho call to war duty, thc yrudu.Ues marched
from Mercantile Hall to the Metropolitan Opera House, vvheio tho

degrees were awarded.

Thwlng nnd William Wlstir Comfort, preside-

nt-elect nf Haverford College received
thc honorary dcgiee of ductm or letters
Arthur Maurice Green, Jr, of Troy Poly-
technic Institute, was prccuted with the
honorary degree of doctor of science All
of the recipients were pnsent.

In his fnrewell tn tho graduating class.
Provost Smith dwelt with feeling on tho
fnct that he could not speak words of felic-
itation, exhortation nnd to
"his boys" ho had done In nil former

enrs.
"In this moment," he said, "my heait

frj sad, sad because on every sldo nro thc
evidences of wai. Our

country has plunged Into vvnr for
righteous cause How this fnct may nfTect
our family no one knows Thl.
however, certain joti, as younger
brothers of Mad Anthony Wayne, Jacob
Brown, hero of Tlcoiiderog.i Ocorgo M-
eridian, Samuel Winder, Peter Muhlenberg.
Clinonl Pemberton, Thomas Mifflin nnd
hundreds of others, ou will bo In the thick
of the fray. You will bo true. will be
br.iv

Vollevs of applauso greotcd thc provost
when he made reference to tho sons of
Penn who had of their best for
America

Doctor Thwlng picked up the thread of
the provost's speculation In his address
He spoke on "Tho World's Constructive
Forces" and described theso as rebuilding
powers

DOCTOR THWING'S STIP.P.ING NOT13
"The powers of todav,' Doctor Thwing

nld. "which arc to deteimlne tho destinies
nf tomorrow are the moi--t tremendous man
has ever known These powers already are
emerging the real constructive of

damaged humanity
'The flrf of these forces tho democ-

racy of human Thero civil

1117-111- 9 Chestnut St Phonesstores Cth and Thompson Sts

FOUNDED ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E

Cash Prices with Time Payment

on any Victrola Outfit

Below is a complete list of the various
outfits, together with their cash prices.

At Hcppe's you may purchase any Victor outfit
at the cash prices and settle by cash, charge

or our rental-payme- nt plan, by which
all rent to your purchase. We will make
delivery free to any point in the United States.

f

VICTROLA
4 Records

Pay monthly.

VICTROLA
5

Pay morrthly.

VICTROLA
Records, your . . . .'

down,

VICTROLA
Records, your

..:
Pay $5 monthly.
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unmistakable
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Is that
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You
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given
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account,

monthly.

HEPPE OUTFITS
$15.00

3.00

$8.00

$25.00
3.75

$28.75

$40.00
4.00

t

$44.00

$50.00
5.00

$55.00 coat
Pay $10 down,

or write

U. OF P. GRADUATION

Dr

ijxmmimwmmmiituamkUmjmusimmi
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Kk ism Sltmrk

'

1I1 niiicracv : the rulo nf the peoplo In the
Slate All glory to It It Is ono of the
greatest of all human achievements nnd
of nil human forces But there Is also .1

democracy of human nature
"A second force which is to reconstruct

the wrecked world Is tho assurance that
man is a soul. We havo thought that man
is a chemical atom or a phjslcal ray of
light or nn nnlmal lo be fed or n wild brute
to bo tamed or bled Wo now know that he
Is a soul,

P.I3I1UILDING Wnr.CKHD WOULD
'Another force that will aid In again

building tho vm nkcd world Is tho belief In

tho Invisibles, or tho belief in tho Imponder-
ables The world Is destrojed by tho belief
In tho material force as tho only force Thc
world Is to he saved by the assurances that
tho unseen Is moro than tho seen, the un-
measured moro than the ine.isutcd Among
tho Imponderables iv tho worth of forgive-
ness, the worth of sacrifice, tho worth of
honor War Is terrible, but there is some-
thing moro terrible than war dishonor,
shame, contempt for truth, dlsoliedlenco to
duty, hatred of the good, lovo of baseness
Honor, truth, duty, right are tho Imponder-
ables which weigh In tho scales of Justlco
and humanity.

"A fourtli power which shall help to con-
struct tho world onco more Is a trust in thc
dlvlno nature a belief in God man

his own God His God is the highest
ho can tho woithicst he can love,
tho holiest he 1.111 obey Such .1 God has
relations which are universal In space anil
eternal in time The belief In purh ,1 (Jod
lusplies the mind, mill kens the innscience,
strengthens the will The nations aro now
finding their God Somo havo almost lost
Him In the ihanges of tho world Ho

In wrckind ruin ngonv and fear
He Is tho sure lomforler When valleys run

Bell Filbert 2580U Keystone llaco 1008

$210.00
$10 monthly.

full particulars,

The .House that Heppe built
IN 1S65 SYSTEM IN 1SS1

Victrolas
Privileges

Victrola

applies

imy$m&

VICTROLA X ) $75.00
Records, your (election 5.00

Total coat $80.00
Pay $3 down, $5 monthly.

VICTROLA XI '. $100.00
Recorda, your selection' 8.00

'Total coat $108.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV $150.00
Recorda, your aelection 10.00

Total coat $1G0.00
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $200.00
Recorda, your selection 10.00

Total

for illustrated catalogues and

13er.v
makes

think,

torrents of blood, we lift bur ye Into the
hills, whence cometh our help,"

Graduates of the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Col-
lege, which merged with tho medical school
at Penn during the courso of the scholastic
year, wero nmong thoso awarded degrees In
medicine. This Is the first Bed and Blue
commencement In which Medlco-Ch- l has
taken part

During the course of tho exercises the
provost made the following announcements;
Tho donation of $6000 by the class of 1S97,
to be used at the discretion of the provost
In the Interests of tho University; the

of 1000 by tho class of 1891, to be
used for tho purchaso of books on the
American drama . n gift of 5000 from the
clnss of 1831 for the establishment of a
scholarship In tho University.

Tho graduating classes nmong which
wero many women, assembled In Mercantile
Hall prior to tho cxerc ses nnd marched to
tho Metropolitan Opera House The aca-
demic gathering on the stage of the opera
houso Included Provost Smith. Doctor
Thwlng, the trustees of 'tho University, tho
faculty and the candidates for tho honorary
degrees Thc graduating classes sat In the
auditorium Tho Invocation was made by
tho Itcv John A Blair pastor of the

Presbyterian Church.
The following degrees. In course, were

iiwarded, thc asterisks marking the honui
men:

noxons
Arts ni1 Pctfnc? honor Duvld It.Alvlerson. Vlhert It. Illwtpucr, Tohlaa Huhn.lTtpi ";.i Hlnknon Urn-- P llnurier, i:i-!- .

'". I'lcbman Alrxnnilr MnrKiille. llnrnM
win1. uln",n ."'"niej II llle. Krnnk II. M
JVIIIUms snil Wnltrr Yust , noplinmorr honorn.llaW.,llarry S lickmsn. Kdvmrd Hllrii.tlej. will in, ft Crawford, llenjamln C.Dlstiar.mn. Hurry M ilrlinnn lluith It Oll-- 1

' Mi,Jr" Martin H Johnson. Jr , and ThoinssJ cullerCollisn Courts for Tnrhers Senior Helen"l"t snphomorf i:mll 8. Hherry nndfn)uir
VVImrton srimol senior Prancls 3. O

I'prsey ninil curenre Arthur Kulp sophomore.nnries vv llnl prt Jr.n1""'.1, of '.dm-atlo- Senior. Kmlb '
,Ilo"i 1:. HnthslHn Sophia I Si.'flWrKHeUn Tndell. aouh.imorr Jesl II llirkrl.ra,,1" l"Ms, Helen J Vim Loon nnd ll'U linos

Tnun. Mln.,,IO C.l. I a . ..
" ." r., iiipni 1 rfiirririi itPray ion nnd .William T Mprnul Ir. sooho-Mor- e

Philip J lierrj Alfred Dmitj. WlllumII. I.ivinkstnn. John c Ithodea MeierUnnaM It. Corhran Woolf lloldhorB.harl O MeCarmlrk nnd IMmund Itowlnnd

SQUAKE DKAL IN BUSINESS

William Davidson Preaches Code
of Honor to Master linkers

PlTTSBUnGH, Juno JO A plea for n
square deal between competitors In every
business by William M Davidson, super-
intendent of thc Pittsburgh public schools,
nnd an nddrcss on "llemlnlscences of the
Unking Industiy KWU Ve.irs Ago" by tho
Hev Albert Vngel, who vestordnv celebrated
his inoih birthday and who was a baker In
this and other cities for more than sixty-thre- e

jears. weio features of tho closing
nusiness session or the ninth annual con-
vention of the Pennsjlvanl.i Association of
Master Bakers in th William Penn Hotel
this morning

Julius 13 Wlhlfahft, of the Flclschman
company, New Yolk, outlined an account-
ing system for uc by the bakers

"Tim baker who has a svstem of account-
ing will succeed," he declnred, "and the
inker who does not use n. unod svstem nf

mi minting will be eliminated In a short
time In this crisis "
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SALOONS NEAR CAMPj

Barkeepers Within Two-M- il

Zone May Ask Damages From'
Local Governments

By a Staff Corrtipondrnt
WASHINGTON, June 29.

The United Ktntes Government wilt het1-- .

pay damages lo any saloonkeeper, who lN
forced to go out of business because he ha--

i saloon within two miles of an army
post, ono of the National auard camps to
be established or ono of tho sixteen canton-
ments to be built for the new national!
army. If nny dnmr.gcs nre obtained by
the dispensers of Intoxltants becaue they
nro forced to go out of business, they must
bo paid by the Individual stntes or locali-
ties In which saloons or bars are 'located.

Thero has been no official order promul-
gated by tho War Department establishing
a two-mil- e arid lone In every direction
from the army posts, ;amps and canton-
ments, but Secretary of War llaker ba
sent n letter to Governor Brumbaugh and
the Governors of every other State In the.
t'nlon ndvlslng them thnt unless they keep
Immoral houses nnd saloons nway from the
training camps the camps will be moved to
points whero conditions nro light. In thin
manner he has placed tho rcsponslbllty on
tho local authorities,'

"I am determined.'1 says Dakcr's lotter
to tho Governors, "that our new training
camps ns well ns the surrounding zones!
within nn effective radius shall not be
places of temptation and peril The amend-
ment to the army hill recently passed glvei
tho War Department moro authority In thlj
matter than we previously possessed On
tho other hand, we nre not going to be able
to obtain the conditions necessary to the
health and vitality of our soldiers without
tho full of tho local authorities
In the cities and towns near which our
camps arc located If tho desired end can-
not be obtained otherwise, I propose to
move tho camps from thoso neighborhoods
In which clean conditions cannot be ob-
tained " "

In locating the cantonments, the War
Department selected "dry'' States as far as
possible. After Minnesota had a big can-
tonment "sewed up," It was shifted to Iowa
because tho latter Stato Is "dry" nnd the
former "wet."

It Is not believed that a tw'o-mll- e dry
7onu will necessitate the closing of many
saloons because the camps nnd cantonments
for tho most part are msvoral miles from
cities or towns of consequence. It la now
the law that not so much ns a glass of beer
should bo sold to any olflcer or man In the
uniform of the United States nrmy, navy or
inarlno corps, so It Is felt there will be very
Ilttlo Incentive to establish saloons nearby.
A man who sells Intoxicants to an officer
or man In uniform may be sentenced to
Imprisonment for a year nnd $1000 fine.

Secretary of tho Navy Daniels today
a statement In which ho notified

the Governor of Hhode island thnt he ex-
pects conditions near tho Newport naval
training stntlon to be cleaned up After a
complaint had been made by tho Navy De-
partment to the Governor he reported that
tho Mayor of the city had Investigated and
found conditions nt Newport no worse than
usual
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The Telephone Welcome
"Speed up !" is the slogan of the day.

Everywhere the wheels of business are heing
accelerated ; and in this giant war activity the tele-

phone is playing a greater part than everbefore.

This is no time for frills; neither is it a' time
for overlooking that essential to satisfactory
telephone service courtesy.

Everyone responds to courtesy, face to face or
"telephone to telephone." It is the one great
reflector of personality that commands and holds
the attention of the busiest men.

Geniality a pleasant, Vsmiling" voice over
the telephone is a business asset for which there is,
no substitute.

Does the voice that answers your telephone
always do credit to your organization?

TUe Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania
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